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The financial services industry and our customers are in

the spotlight as never before. Public officials, media, and

industry are all interested in low- and moderate-income

consumers and how best to serve their financial needs.

And this year’s Annual Conference & Exposition, October

17–20, at the Mandalay Bay Resort & Casino in Las Vegas,

promises to highlight just how critical the financial service

center industry is to this segment of the population.

That’s why the theme of this year’s Conference is Leading the

Way in Economic Inclusion and Consumer Financial Empowerment.

Financial Service Centers have always embodied economic inclu-

sion by providing financial products and services to all Americans

– regardless of income, account or credit history. We are not in the

business of saying “No!” We provide universal access to the finan-

cial services consumers need, when they need them, in the ways

they prefer. Economic inclusion is a core attribute of all we do.

So too is the concept of consumer financial empowerment. To

us, it means providing knowledge and opportunity for consumers to

enhance and improve their financial lives through access to sav-

ings, credit-building opportunities and financial education. These

are the cornerstones of the FiSCA Consumer Empowerment

Program, which was created to complement the financial transac-

tions preferred by our customers. 

“Economic inclusion” and “consumer empowerment” are popu-

lar buzzwords today, especially among opinion leaders and policy-

makers concerned with finding ways to make them a reality for

low- and moderate-income consumers. How do they see Financial

Service Centers fitting into this picture? Do they understand our

role in filling this need?  How will their decisions affect your

future? 

We have invited noted experts to address the Conference 

and give us their perspectives on our industry. One of them is

Deborah Wright, Chairman

and CEO of Carver Federal

Savings Bank, the United

States’ largest publicly traded

African-American operated

bank with locations through-

out New York City. Ms.Wright

was named to this position in

1999 and was honored as

Community Banker of the Year

in 2003 by American Banker. 

Ms. Wright was named to

the FDIC Committee on

Economic Inclusion by FDIC

Chairman Sheila Bair, at its

inception, and she will offer

us her views and experiences

with economic inclusion and

consumer financial empowerment

efforts in “real-world” settings.  

We are honored to have 

former U.S. Senator and pres-

idential candidate George

McGovern as a General

Session speaker on Sunday.

Senator McGovern, who

recently authored an op-ed 

in The Wall Street Journal

entitled “Freedom Means

Responsibility,” will speak

about consumer choice and

responsibility in the current

political landscape. He will

also talk about the 2008 

presidential race. 

We are also pleased to have

Karen Hughes as our Keynote

Speaker. Ms. Hughes served

in a variety of capacities for

President George W. Bush,

including Counselor, and

Communications Director 

during the 2000 presidential

campaign.

In March 2005, Ms. Hughes

was named Undersecretary of

State for Public Diplomacy

and Public Affairs. President

Bush and Secretary of State

Condoleezza Rice picked her

to retool the way the United

States promotes its policies,

ideals and views overseas. 
A former television reporter

and media adviser, Hughes’
focus was to change the way
the United States engages

FiSCA Conference to Deliver
Winning Strategies in Las Vegas
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or e-mail bwolfberg@plsfinancial.com

Licensed by the Superintendent of Banks pursuant to article 9-A of the Banking Law.

WE ARE
INTERESTED!

and responds to criticism or misinformation in the Muslim world.
We look forward to hearing about this perception challenge – one
that makes our own look like a picnic in comparison!

These distinguished speakers and others will offer their views on
the current challenges facing our industry and the consumers that
we serve. When combined with the presentations of our other
thought leaders, attendees will learn how to take the glare of the
spotlight now focused on our customer base and use it to their
best advantage.

Since Financial Service Centers are already walking the walk,
and talking the talk, this year’s Conference will demonstrate how
the long-term commitment of FSCs to economic inclusion and 
consumer financial empowerment benefits consumers and helps to
build our businesses. It will also give us insight into how we can
take our activities to the next level, to accomplish even more.
You’ll receive diverse business perspectives available nowhere else
– to help you improve your overall competitiveness while also
enhancing your reputation.

This year’s workshops will look new and different this time
around. More than 20 workshops will be presented on wide and
varied topics to help operators improve different aspects of their
business. Many are being offered for the first time. You can see
this list on page 32. 

Of particular note, in addition to the regular compliance work-
shop to be held during the Conference, FiSCA will again be offering
the Anti-Money Laundering Compliance Training Certification
Program, which sold out well in advance of last year’s Conference.
Pre-registration is required for this event. If you are interested, 
register early to ensure yourself a space. (See page 34 for details.)

You’ll also find opportunities to hear about the latest industry
developments, explore new aspects of the business, and network.
The Conference is certain to be the industry highlight of your year.
And, because the Conference will take place at the Mandalay Bay
Resort & Casino, one of the premier hotels in Las Vegas, it will offer
something for everyone. The resort is a bustling tropical paradise,
accented by fountains, sculpture, marble, and a wide array of plant
life. In addition to its casino, the resort features a wave pool, the Shark
Reef aquarium with the third-largest tank in North America, 24 restau-
rants and cafes, and the House of Blues music venue. 

Events begin Friday, October 17, with the FiSCA 15th Annual
Golf Tournament, followed by the Small-Dollar Loan Forum in the
afternoon. Friday evening, FiSCA will host a Welcome Reception for

all attendees and exhibitors.
Special rates have been arranged at both the Mandalay Bay and

THEhotel, Mandalay’s luxurious upscale all-suite property. These
rates will be available three nights before and after the Conference,
depending on availability. Make your hotel reservations early. Just
go to www.fisca.org to access the link to Mandalay Bay online reg-
istration, or call 800-851-1703. (Don’t forget to mention FiSCA to
receive the special rate!)

You’ll find a Conference Registration Form on page 36 – or 
simply register online at www.fisca.org. Register by August 21 
for Early Bird savings. Save even more as a FiSCA member. 
Not a member? Join FiSCA today. Questions? Go to www.fisca.org
or call 201.487.0412.  See you in Vegas! ■

MORE THAN 20 WORKSHOPS WILL BE 

PRESENTED ON WIDE AND VARIED TOPICS

TO HELP OPERATORS IMPROVE DIFFERENT

ASPECTS OF THEIR BUSINESS. MANY ARE

BEING OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME.
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